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EXECUTIVE CHURN

MUSTBEGOIIIG
It's notjust new CEOs who have to hit
the ground running. There are no more
honeymoons fo, r top- level m anagers.
BY NAl{ETTE BYilIE$4l{D DAVID KILEY
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J.C. Penney Co.'s
Plrno (Tet offc-

new chief oper

on a srea{*ng&h o" o$er hishfliers our Eo quickly. bur jCs senins easier.
\4ho haK\ ot [a\1ed e,en a ],ear. Some. lhebrural reaiiry i( $ar execurires have
like vQtil qtle Fom ouside and leil less dme Lhan ever ro prove lheir wonh.

have spent decades r€ach- Tough global competitior! more diligenr

f f ating ofrcer, she
brought a gold-plated record. A veteran
of qedit-card giant Capital One Finan-
cial Corp., West had most recendy run
the companls $47 biuion U.S. business.
Penney cEo M].con E. Uuman called her
a "world-class" executive. He was so con-
ffdert she had what it would took to suc-
ceed that he ga1,.e her a contmct guaran-
teeing a $10 million payment when she
l€ft the retailer, even in the Emote event
that she took off ir less tian a year.

Thads just what happened. By Dec.
28, Ulrnan felt no holiday goodwill to-
ward West She was terminated "due
to her failue to satisfy perfomance
objecti.es," pdnarily "gaining an un-
derstanding of the companls opera-
tions," Penney reported to the Securities
& A{change Commbsion. In an e-mail
message, West rermed her months in
Plano "an eftaordinary developmental

Perhaps, but her tenure was no suc-
c€ss. Nor was i. an isolated ercnr. It caps
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ring, only to let go after regdato$, increasingly €ngaged boads
it wa6 in their g$sp. At Wal-Man Stores of directo*, and demanding irvestors
Inc., two markerirg maragers and the have combhed to create an environment
head of global procurement left, all in in which a new hire has ro shov resrdts
under 12 months. Home Depot Inc.lost almost ftom Day One. The pressure is
its head of marketing and merchandis, espechlly acute for outside recruits. Ac-
ing, Tom Taylor, in similrrly short order. cording to RxR hremational, a Wood
Gap lnc. said good-bye to vereran Liz Dale (Il.) 6rrn that specializes in de,
Claibome Inc. manager DenGeJohruton veloping top managers,40% to 600/" of
after only nine nonths in her role head- highlevel corporate exccutives broughr
ing up GapAdult. Software makerAdobe il fiom ourside a company will fail
Slstems Inc. and retailer Sears Holdings within two years. Those who do fail most
Corp. both lost chief fnancial offrcers often denil $dckly, sometime between
within si\ mondrs. And Ford Motor Co. seven and nine rnonths in fte iob.
conunued Io crank Lhrough cyecud\es. -You hdve ro perform orperijh. says
among thern Chief Operations Offrcer John .d Challenger, cEo of Chicago out-
Anne Stevens, who Iasted 11 months in placementfrrrchailenger,cmy&Clrist,
that rcle. mas Inc. " Ifvou don't Droduce immediate

Once thought rno.l li-kely to.ucceed, re.rle,youjusrdoni la'e much room ro
this is the unhappy class of 2006, the move." Iast year rhere were 28,058 ex-
)€als fastest failxres. Many did not el€n ecutive tumovers, including board mem-
mate it to thet ftst annllal review. It bers rnd e\ecurives from boo dor.n to
isn t easy for a star p€rformer to flame vice-presidenr, a 68% incease ol€r 2005,

according to Liberum ResearcHs analysis
wff.D RfDE For dn i'Lside dcuunt of lulie ofNofth Anerican public companies. Of
Roehm s rough year at Wdl-Mart, please ihose, 44% of rhe positions were fi1ed
see page 70. from outside ihe comDanv.
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Itlews&lnsights
when a company ejects

a hish-profile hire in under
a 'ear, the problen is usu-
aly not one of ability but
of sryle. The person clashes
with dre cEo, inspires re-
sentrnent m co-workerc, or
pushes for too much change
too quicldy. Jeff Dl]oche!
RHds vice-prcsident of
market development, says
his tom's reseafth has fomd
mo$ fast failures come
when manage$ haven t es
tablished a network ofalies
and confidants or adapted
to ihe company's culture
but instead see themselves
as special and unique. "we

call it tbsue rejection,"
says Dlj|]ocher. "They get
no supporr ftom the people
arcund ihem."

However humiliating
failure is for the e\ecutive,
ir js also cosdy and embar-
mssilg fbr the company.
People recruited from the
outside Nualy go through
a series of extensive inter-
views widr peers, dle board,
4nd ihe cEo. The compaly
often has to pay larye fees
to headhunten and pur-
chase expensive fimiture
to spruce up tle new star's
omce. Replacing a failed c-
suite a{ecutive can easily
cost another $1 million to $3 million.

Even soJ ending a bad match sooner is
better tlan doing it later. "It lales some
maturityto recognize a mistalG and cor-
r€ct it," says David P. Sieve
products and retail practice leader for
kchstone Consulting. Sonetimes ids
the employee who is the fust to conftont
$e ploblem. Joseph V Tripod! now
chief marketing ofrcer ofAllstate lnsrlir-
ance, found himselfunhappy :lmost im
mediately after taking a new narketing
job at Bant of America Cor?. "I larew
wiihir a month it was not llle dght tliiDg
for me," says Tripodi. "ICs a diflicult
conversation to have, but all parties sre
best served by the person who realizes
ihe fit isn't right."

IOW TOTERANCE FOR ERRORS
TIrE NEw HIcH-PREssur.E climate
reaches to every member ofa companls
Iop management. At lrlge companies,
chi€f financi officers are tuming over
at a rate of 22% a year, according to Rus
sel Re'.no1ds Associates, because cFos
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cer Stuan has folnd the
chief marketing omcer has
only 23 rnonths in the job.

Marketing problems of-
ten come dosn to an habil-
ity to create allies quicldy
in a new company. Senior
Vice-President of Market-
ing Comnurications Julie
Roehm, who had a recent
fast exit from wal-Mrrt,
came in from a very djf-
ferentworld-c€rs to help
jazz up the retailer's image.
After only 10 months she
was out and suing her for-
mer ernplol€I for wmngfii
dismissal.

one prcblem, says All-
state's Tripodi, is that many
new marketing executives
come in with a mandate
to shake up a company.
"If you're wearing on your
chest a bull's-eye that says
'I'm a big-change agent
who's going to flx the com

are under pres\ure in fie r I 'r more so. YounA & Rubi-
resime or Sarbanes-odey, ADOUItl?l l  cain Brands cLo aamm:sh

3'j,fi: "iTil:*}"T of execu r ir es y;"T"il",i:{l.f t#:
, , , - " " -  - - - ,  - i  '

xl','"T:i:. ili il;i::: broughr in , r#ilJ,f.i"l;rx*
rras rFdlvsone doe.n.- sbr ffOnl OUtSlOg had dore $ell  ir  Asia for
KLrs\eI Relnolds Loroon YAR bul rad nevet lLved
crand. rhi srock "pr"" '  Wll l  Ia in NewYo-kwhe1 he,ook

i."JiXxH:;"nl3.,ll1,l* within il:J;li.5i;:i.l'iJ",T;
;ffi:Tffiil"i""*fl::: twoyears +:Y.iil'1X1ffi;:i{
ability of general counsels, E the lifestyle change," says
several of whom have been Mcl,ennan. A call to Taoues
disnissed over th€ issue.

But if therc's one job that is most
limly in the danger zone at present, ids
not the gen€ral counsel, chief operating
officer, or even the chieffinancial officer.
It's dle chief of rnarketing, a spot with
a dangerous combination of lofry go,ls
and quicldy measured retuns. sales are
monitored weekly, ad campdgns built
quicldy- So vhile dre Epic:l cEo today
has a five-yesr tenue, search firm Spen-

pany)' you're going to get
shot " says Ttipodi.

"L€ft for personal rea-
sons" often is code for
perforrnrnce failxre, but
sometimes iis ffue. The
ising slobalization of
business, which has cre-
ated oppofiunities to tap
into the worldwide tllent
pool, seems to be mrking

Mclennan aclarowledges that "losilg
a key executive is disruptive." While pre-
dicting hov an intemational nove will
turn out is hard, he rgues that it's wodr
taking the chance for a promising talent.'In todals vorld where our jobs can
be so uncompromising and stress-filed
wirh BlackBerrys going otr 24/7, yorl ir
to mal€ some concessions for people
you think arevaluable." I


